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H N S  S « m  AWH GETS ANOTHER TITLE.

>

[cyclones l e a v e  p a t h  o f  d e 
s t r u c t io n  AND DEATH IN 

TWO STATE*.

WRECKAGE STOPS TIAIN
Full Detailt of Oaatruction Cannot Ba 

Secured on Account of Wire 
,  DamaBO.

Only Two BuildinBa Stand.
By Aaaoclated Praao.

Mot'll*-, Ala.. Feb. 15.—The wlrea out
II Mol>i1e are working badly and no 
(cimilitf ileulla of Ihe aeveral cŷ - 
(N rit)* have been received in thla city.

Die town of Moaaville was 'awept 
y< sier.lay morning at 11 o'clock 

t * .1 iiiniHilu. Moaaville—la a small 
*1 v*n on ilie Mobile, Jackaonvllle and 
K. iî as t'iiy railroad. The wind came
III PI *lic southwest and carried almoat 
 ̂ • '.iliinK In Ita (>atb.

I he ih'iid aVe Alex Windham and 
'•. nn unknown farmer’a wife and 

I .Ml rhihlren. A Mra. Campbell la re- 
p. i'Ml to have been fatally injured and 
■1, .'III* -wi fe dangeroualy hurt, some of 
»Ail m*kave since dletl.
''■All wires are down and alreama are 
sa. .'<n 1*1 overflowing. The depot and 
I i.t isiilence are all the buildings left 
s'.in ;in|i.

' Do' storm alto struc.. the line alx 
1, lies u(st on the Qnlf and Ship Island 
i..ilio<i<l where one child was killed, 
t I* u tiiila are not yet obtainable from
It.’ |‘hiee.

Mittitaippi Towns Demolished.
M'liitlan. Mlaa., Feb. H.—Three 

m̂;i i t .MIsslaapp towiia were pntetloolly 
(1 .  n ollshed by a tonMrtlir-toSojr.'  Re^ 
iH'itK of the ntimber killed range from 

>0 ten, with the anmiler number 
I' el .itily correct.

Mi'ssville, Service and Soao are the 
t( «iiii destroyed. They are all In Jones 

*̂ «‘iitity and are all very small, being 
(' • rely a hindful of acattered dewell- 
Ir.:-- The tornado struck them about 
III en.'imd in most Inatances la report- 
• I to have carried the buildings in its 
I', h rhiiiidetely off the lots on which 
ilp> si*)od. Nearby fields, were cover- 
•-I v;-h wreckage and the branches of 
p ■■<1. I trees were littered with house- 
t lid :• "I teles.

danger  p o in t  a t  p it t s s u r g .

Fi vers Rising Rapidly and Much Dam-' 
age Has Alreadjl Resulted.

r> Associated Preaa.
i’ .’ isimrg. Pa.. Feb. 15.—Rain con- 

fp.i*-* to fall in this city and aur- 
■ 1!; ling territory. Tbs' rivers arc 

rr.pldly and before noon the 
■' ivir lolnt of twenty-two feet will 

,i"i.i'.ildy havp bene reached. The A-1- 
I'Diiiny and Yougblouheny rivers are 

'ind their banks In many places. 
Pill notwithstanding the flood wam- 
lnt>i issued yesterday, considerable 
d. nii.ge has resulted.

1
Bv ABBoctated rraaa.

Moliile, Ala., Feb. IB.—On account 
< I rvriones along (ba Mobile, Jackaon 
:ird KansAs City railroad and the Ala- 
Viiiiia aj^ Vickabnrg road, passenger 

.fralns Tl.'d to be annnlled last night, 
1*1» tracks being covered with wreck- 
i ic Several waabouts are reported 

^w-'st of here.

Indiana ttenm Ewapt.
By AsaoctatM Pran.

Indianapolis, lad.. IB.—While 
I'crthern and central Indiana ia swept 

snow and wind atonna today,, the 
•southern part of tha State la suffering 
'.'em fioda. Reportr froffr Princeton, 

^ î.neennes. Evanavtlle and other pointa 
**t'r* ss fear of a still higher stage of 
water. "  .

• Buck Croak ia Raging.
By Aaaoclateè Ptms.

«I'ringneld, Feb. IB.—Bock Creek la 
hiNher than sinee IMS and fully one 

»huodred and ten honaes In this city 
•"ê  flooded. No Uvea hava bMn lost. 

...........  Ii.
,  He sure to fend the display ad of 

J-e W. p. Jonrdaa PtMnltnW Company 
this Isann. ' ¿7-dt

Mlaa Bhonta Was MarrIad Today to 
Due dt CHaulna*

By Associated Preaiui
New York, Feb. Ifi.—At noon today 

Mias Theodora Shonta, daughter ot 
Theodore P. Shonta, president of the 
Interborougb Rapid Transit Company, 
and chairman of the Panama Canal 
Commission,was married at the Shonts 
home in this city to the Due de Chaul- 
nes. The ceremony was performed by 
Monseignor I-avelle of St. Patrick's 
cathedral. Among the foreign gueata 
at the wedding were the duke's slater. 
Duchess U'Uxes and Prince de Ualii- 
xan who acted as groom. Only a small 
number of guests witnessed the cere
mony. The young couple will spend 
their honeymoon in Florida.'

A CRUEL MUREDER.

Fiend Pours Boiling Wator Over a 
Halpless Child.

By Associated Press.
Chicago 111.. Feb. 15.—Michael De- 

wsla, 41 years of age. Is under arrest 
charged with having caused the death 
of Joseph Devenick, a 3-year old child. 
According to Ihe police, Dewala, fol
lowing a quarrel with Mrs. Devenlcs, 
look the child and holding him be
tween his knees deliberately poured 
boiling water from a teakettle over 
the boy's head and down his back, 
causing the child’s death within a few 
minutes.

Enow and Rain Ganaral.
Reports received from many places 

Indicate that the entire area of North 
Texas, the Panhandle and Oklahoma 
waa*awept by the storm which made 
things unpleasant here yesterday. In 
Western Oklahoma and the Panhabdle 
a heavy snow fell.
, The snoWf it ia believed, will be Of 

great benefit to the ibvmlng wheat and 
111 M&p the de|>redatlons_or the green 

bugs, which have appealed In some lo
calities. The snow and cold weather 
has caused suffering to live stock on 
the pDIns, but as Ihe weather has 
greatly moderated, cattlemen do not 
expect heavy losses.

CONHRMS REraRT
OF CANDIDAGT

6y AMOctated Press.
Fort Worth. Tex., Feb. 15.—Col. R. 

M. Wynne todsy confirmed the report 
that he woul dannoiince hla candidacy 
Sunday for the office of attorney gen
eral In op|)OHltlon to Davidson.

Today's Live Stock Market. 
Special to the Times.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 1.'».—The to
tal cattle receipts tiklay were 1500 
head.

Beef Steers—Receipt8 very light and 
nothing choice. Market slow and low
er, tops selling at $3.60

Cows—Recelpts30n. Quality poor to 
gop<l. Market active to steady. Tops 
selUng at $3.30.

Cafves—Receipts 200. Quality me
dium to fair. 'Market slow to steady. 
Tops sold at $3.76.

Hogs.—Receipts 926. Quality good. 
Market slow and lower, tops selling at 
$4-S2%.

----------------------- V
Bank Clerk Buicidaa.

By Aasodated Prass.
New York. N. Y., Feb. 16—Mason 

Vandevanteri, a bank clerk twenty-two 
years of age and said to be a member 
of an old Ne wYork family killed hlm- 
seTf at the Raines hotel today by tak
ing poison. Despondency ¡was the
cause of hla suicide. i

/ ,
'German Car Laavas Utica.

By Aasodatad Prana.
UUca, N. Y„ Feh. 16.—Tb# O em M  

car o« thn New Tork to Paris anto 
tour, left this city this aMmdng at 1:16 
a. m. to eontiane to follow tbe.tow 
path of the Erie qasal.

Big proffraa.

tigna af tpring.
la defiaaca of ydatarday's chill wlad. 

a plain irta at tha eoraar <ff Scott av* 
am  sad Ntath atitat ta^ y  U alaMst 
In full fckwa. Rohtoa aÄ^Bgartad to 
bava baan aaaa today aad'ethor aigaa 
of tha approach ol « r ia *  ora art Mrt- 
la*  ■ ■ 's-'S ’

.if

MEETS 01
CARDEN COMPELLED VÌ> ’fiÌ I i T 

FOR CONTROL OF STATE 
COMMITTEE. •

BAILEY ISSUE BROUGHT IIP
Committeeman Edwards Cat ass d San- 

aatien Whan Ha Injects*Sailay • 
lasua.

Special to the Tlmta.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 15—M’beit 

the State demormtlc executive com 
mitte met here this morning ronslder- 
alile opi>csHion was develofe*! against 
Geo. A. Carden, chairman Of Ihe com
mittee, becaiis<' of his recant rpiiolnt- 
nient of foiir members of the rommit- 
tee. Jiiniea ¿1. Edwsrda and C. M. 
Smitdeal Ihlrmiureil resolutions con
demning (i'Hrden'H action nn ns- 
siimption of authority and <le<-laring 
the action against the Terrell election 
law. Carden, however, was warmly 
aupporte*] and it fighting fur the 
control of the committee.

Fort Worth leads In tha contest for 
the convention to name the delega ea 
t j  the national ronventind In Denver.

B. F. YoeJ îtro, hea<l of the Rock Iv 
land lines and the political - 1‘^ulerv 
held a conference behind cIoh<m1 iloorr 

Yoakum addressed the Commercial' 
Secretaries of Texas thla afternoon on 
the development of Texas.

Purse Found, But Cantapts Gana.
Two young ladies from Pet rolla, sa 

route to McKinney for m v|slt with rel
atives. left the Denver poasenger sta
tion last night for a f$^ monieata, 
leaving a purse oontaialrt stioiit $16 
In noaay lying a *  a aaat^Whaa they 
discovered that they left ihetr 
purse behind they returned to Ihe de
pot. Thè punte was found under the 
seat, but Ihe money was gone. They 
reported their loss to Marshal Owlnn, 
but no clue to the thief could be found. 
.Mr. Owlnn provided the yonng ladles 
with funds from his own pocket to con
tinue their Journey.

A Email BISxc.
A small blase occurred at the home 

of J. P. Bryan at 1404 Austin street 
early this momlng.  ̂ A short time af 
ter Mr. Bryan had lifted l!ils baby from 
its bed, the be<lclMhlng was dlacov- 
ere<l to be on fire. Fortunately, n good 
supply of water was close at band apd 
the blase was cxllngulsheil l>efore very 
much damage was done. The origin 
ot the fire la unknown.

gteamer Want Aground.
New York, Feb. 15.—Tha Ciinard 

liner Liieanls, went aground on the 
south side of Gedney channel while 
having port today for Qu*enslown and 
Liverpool. The Lucania was grounde*! 
while trying lo avoid a collision with 
the steamer Dentschlan<l, which was 
also outl)ound. It Is iwsstlile that she 
may work off Into deep water without 
assistance. .

Naw Oin at Iowa Park,
Our gin men have now purchased 

a lOCBllog for the gin Just west of the 
section honse, and the cotton raisers 

now rest -'assured that They 'krl’ l 
get their cotton always ginnad pw-mpt 
\yj They expect to put In a plaiit to 
coat $7,000 or $8,000.—Iowa Park Reg- 
later.

The suit of Frank Plecht ra: te. F. 
Allen. Jor coromltslon for''tha tale of 
land,which'has been o ntrlal In thè dis
trict court for several days paat, was 
given to the Jury at I o’clock this rt- 
ter'noon. No report had come from the 
Jury TOO mat a late bonr thla afternoon.

IF# Judée FrMgat-Mnw.
Judge Cook tendered hi# mslgnation 

as Jaatlcu of w  peace of thla pra- 
dnet-^to the fiommbaloDers’ court this 
weuk. which wa^uocepted mud Chartes 
PrldgwA made apjpMeutlon for the sume 
ipOifitioB Rgd wua successful iat belug 
^ppolBted. H la BOW Jadga Prtdgan.— 
Blaietra Nawa.

lood eoBaa 
«  WUta. Tou win

nut

VOTE TO END STRIKE.

A. A M. genlara lasua ttatamant Urg
ing Other Claaaaa to Return.

College Station, Tex. Feb. 14.—The 
altuatlon Is being cleared up. After a 
two hours seaslon with the senior 
class this morning twenty-two of (hem 
took a pledge to attend all dusses on 
Monday. Twenty were undecided and 
five or six thought they would be com
pelled to go home.. After^the adjourn
ment of the class a rommliteejef the 
aenlors Issued the following staienieni :

"College Station Tex., Feb. 14.—To 
the Bludenta of the A. A M. College of 
Texaa: The aentor cltisa, after con
ferring with repreaentatlvea ^of the 
Alumni Aaaoclatlon of Ihe College, who 
we believe are our frtenda an*l who we 
have confidence in, have decided to re
sume' our atiidiea and duties.

'"We earnestly recommend to all 
Students now on the campus or who 
have departe*! for Ikeir homes to re 
port tor duty Monday, Feb. 17, or bk 
soon thereafter as possible. We earn 
eatly believe from repreaeniailons 
made .to iia that the question at Issue 
will be taken up at the pro|>er time and 
Justice done.

’ T. J. BKASLKY,
.... W R . H 8TANDIFEH,

LEM ADAMS,
 ̂ "Committee.”
Major ^tandifer, a aeninr and major 

of the battalion, staled to the reporter 
that he thought fifty seniors would re
port for duty on Monday. Another 
aentor declared that not more than two 
or Ifaree seniors would ultimately fall 
U> return. But four of this class have 
left.

After the senior meeting a mass 
meeting of all aenlors was held In the 
chapel. After talks by Messrs. Crav 
ena, Wat kina Tabor and others, abo’il 
twenty sophmores. a few Juniors and 
twenty-five or thirty freshmen pledged 
that they would'stand by the A. and M. 
and go lo claases Monday.

Mr. W. H. Siiddlih is having hla old 
residence on Ihe southeast corner of 
Tenth street and I.4imar avenue re 
mored and will erect on the site a neat 
six-room cottage.

TWENTY CENT TAX  
IN SCBOOL DISTRICrS

Ansiin, 7*'*-. f ‘'b- 14.—There are $3,- 
dfMt.tMKt of Ihe school (Rstrlct bonds 
placed In Jeopardy by the decision of 
the Fort Wprth Appellate (¿onrt. In the 
cases of Rny'dir at al. va. the Baird In 
dependent School Dlatrirt, and Cum 
mins vs. Gaston ct al., from Montague, 
involving the Bowie School District, 
and now a case ia filed Involving the 
Tulla district In Swisher county, bascil 
on those declslotia. The attorney gen
eral’s department'Is now holding up 
school district bonds pending a dccla- 
lon In the'case.

Judge Conner wrote ihejoplnlon and 
then disqualified himself, ^hereupon a 
siieelal court set aside the óplalon and 
Judgment. Judge Speer prevlouaty dis
qualified himself and the governor ap
pointed J. M. Pressler of Comanche 
and H. P. Breisford of Bast land special 
Judges. After setting aside the former 
Judgment, they overruled the motion to 
strike out the brief submitted by Judge 
Sluter of the attorney genciWl% de
partment contending fpr the ppposfte 
of what the regplancourt decided.

It held that the Independent Khool 
distiicta were limited to a tax rate of 
lOc for all purpoeea, while the attotfney 
general's department for yeara haa an- 
tborite4 a maximum of 76c, BOc for 
maintenance and $Be /o r  bnlldinga, etc. 
1̂  the court wa aright, tJicn the bonda 
aré Invalidated, for the electiona were 
Illegal pooltlvely. aa to the Maty dla- 
tiicta incorporated by-speclal act of 
the leglsIAtnre, and poaafbly at to the 
aeveral hundred orgaalaed by the elec
tion method. A, new anhaolaeion will 
not be neceeeary for the epeelnl ookrt, 
though It cna order ooe, for The ease 
atanda aa originally aubaitted, the 
forkMr t ldnlou haring bee* aet aglds. 
It will owan mneh to bondhoidera, aad 
particularty to the ochool fnnd. which 
hoida the great bulk of aehool dwtrtet 
bon#, hat thay eonld ba raUdaied by 
a #  p( tha logl^tar«.

\

V O W S  M E S S
HEAD OF ROCK lELAND-FRIhCO 

SYSTEM SFEAKER BEFORE 
COMMERCIAL BECRETANIEB.

----------------------------------- I

Shows Noed of More Rallreede In Tex-
ee—Bays Rsstrlctive Leglelatlen 

Freventa Thsir Building.

By Asaoclated Preaa.
Furl Worth, Tes.. Feb. 15.—Culi>oel ,

B. F. Yoakum, hra*! of (he Rock fslund 
Frisco, the biggest raflwsy system in 
Ihe worbl was the |irlDCI)uil s|>eeker 
4l this sfl<moon's seaslon of the meet
ing of the Commercial Hnr.relartea of 
Texas and the Farmers' I'ntoiT

Mr. Yoakfim Is a nnil.ve Tessa and  ̂
his sddresa was henrd by a targe and 
Intereated iiiuilence. .Mr. Yoakum 
said:

The lax rolls of Texas show thnt 
fiii;ii .lautls, live stork sn>l ImpnAe- 
mentt mnatUiiie mure than one-half of , 
the value qf all pro|M>rty In the State, 
and that approximately one-half of the 
tonnage humlled by Ihe rallniada of 
Texas la either the produrt of the farm 
or shipmenia In runner-lion w iih 't’ - 
farm. Theiefure Ihe Enteresta ut lit« i 
plantera of Texas and the rallruads of 
Texaa are mutual.

Born In Texas, I have enjoyed a 
large aequelntance among the farmers, 
and since the railroads and their re
lation lo Ihe entire conniry and roni- 
munliles which they serve have be- 
■Come surh an Important problem, I 
have often.wondered If the farmern— 
the producers of the nation's w ealth- 
have given this question the rareful 
consideration which It deaerves.

The railroad problem haa been to mu- 
my life's business and ttiiily, and I' 
hava stu«lled the Texas situation with 
greater’ rare than any other. I have 
Biudie*l It with regard'io the relattona 
of the different rlaasea of our ettlaeaa 
to the rallroeds, and It has always 
seemed lo me that the farinera are 
more vitally Intereated In tha ralIrMd 
queaiion than in a^y other e.laaa of our 
eltlaena. Only Ihe staple products of 
the soil will (irofliabty stand a haaK by 
wagon more than 'ten miles. FruUil , 
and vegetablea—the most profllabkl to 
the farmer for the lime and labor re
quired—cannot profitably be hauled by 
wagon more than five miles to a rail- 
mad sutloD. It la, therefore, esaau- 
ilel for the ownera of lands lo be fur
nished with transportalloa pracUcaItjr 
at their door.

I am oolna to give you a few lllue- 
tratlons of what this will mean lo our 
Stale, If yon will kladly follow me;

There are In round numbers JgB.OfiO 
aquare miles In Texas, which Is approx
imately one-tenth of the entire area 
of the forty six Htaies comprising the 
Tnited Htsies, with a populatton of 
aboat three and one-hrlf mllllug.

If you will draw a line frrim Hans
ford county through Atdiene an^ Ran 
Antonio to the Gulf of Mexico, yon will 
find that an an a of mnr<- than one-half 
the site of the entire Rtate, aeeprding 
to the rensuB of 1»06, shows 320 acres 
to each Inhahltsnl.' In the e.-ist half of 
this line you will find twenty-seven 
acres to »reh Inhatdiant. This shriwe 
bow far Texas Is behind In the iiuiL 
ter of |K>|iulatlon.

If that portion bf Texas west ol this 
line were as well supplied with roll- 
ron*lB as the i>ortlon lying east of the 
line, It would make the railroad mile
age of Texss twenty-two thousaa<f 
mtles as against twelve thousand; and 
there are today approximately three '. 
hundred Inhanbttanis to each mile of 
road In Texas, our population today 
should be six and one-half million.

There are fifty-five eounttes Jn the 
Bute, containing approximately ,thirty- 
five million acres, or nearly one-fourth 
of the entire area of the Blate, that 
have no rallfoeds within their bonu-_ 
darieo, and l.am eorry to say that onui'' 
of these le the county of Yoakum. 
Borne of Ihe Ir^i and oldeet countlao 
only have rallruade aeroea onf comer 
of their territshy; Anderson county 
hae only fifty-eight miles apd should 
have two hundred. AlaseoM county 
haaleaa than a mile and one-half. Caa- 
tro county haa hut three mlica, aad 
Pecoa eouBty haa but nine and oge- 
half mllca. There are placea la Texaa . 
over one hninred milm. distant froa  ' 
any rallraad; there Is oae eolid Moeh 
Tif land la the Bute over oae buhdrud , 
aad fifty miles aquare, coaulhiag aU- 
teea mllBau acres, (hat la aot oupplled 
with a Slagle mile of railroad. Ia tha 
ecater of thla block of load there are 
tea cohatlee coaUlalaE over tea thoue- 
ead square miles whert such lahabL 
laat had twenty-eight sqakre osUee to 
hUrtelL aa ahoara hjr (ha Mat aaaaaa; 
aad U eaoaat ha oold that thaoa coua- 
tleo, cnaimaaclag wRh Btagawall, DIafe- 
eoa, Lahboeh aad ara aat auaetp , 
(IMa of high davelapmoat aay aara 
thaa H waa aald toa yaora o*o fhal tha 
PmilmBdia af Togaa ar tha MriRart 
*aot ar Furt Worth wad goad for aa

^
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Professional Ad$
HUFF. BARWI8E A HUFF

^  ATTOBXBTS'AT'LAW.
Opfiob*—Room 13 1 15 K«mp i 

LMkor Block •l«o r**r 
First Nstíonal B»nk.

DR. W. H. FELDER, 
- D E N T I S T -  

Southwest Corner 7th street 
Ohio Avenue.

WICHITA FALLS. • m A S

N. H E N D ER SO N .
AtUriMy-At-Lawk

. . .  o s ca . Kamp e  LAakar Block. .

J. T. MONTQOMER'Y,
A rro R H iT -A t -L a w .

Office— Over Fkrmers Benk anc 
TrustCompany.

Wichiu Fails, • • Teaa-

DR. BO G ER ,

DENTIST.

Offlca In Kamp a  Laakar Bulldlns 
avar Poatofllca. Hatira tram S a. m 
to 12 m. and from 1 p. m. ta S p. m.

T. B. G R E E N W O O D ,

ATTORNBT-AT-I^W.

WICHITA DAILY TIMIE,^; WIOMITA PALLE.'^TEXAa, FEB. IStti, ISOS.
é Ê S s s s s a s s a s B s s a s a e = ^ is = s =

Uaviity Attorney WIchlM Conaty a »  
Notary Public.

M ica  0?ar Famaara Bank aa> 
Traat Company.

■am

R e m in d e r
We have ju.st received 
a fine line of

STATIONERY AND 
OFHCE SUPPLIES
including Day books. 
Cash books, Journals 
and all kinds of Ledg
ers. In fact every
thing in Office Supplies

GIVE US A  TRIAL

H IO B E R T^N ’S 

D R U G Ì T 0
INDIANA AVENUE

m u m m ifm m m m m m m m m ê

Brown & 
Cranm er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND 
ERAL CONTRA«

M O  T B O U j  
T O  r u B H r s H  

M B T i M A T B r n .

PHONE 4«0. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS. TEX.

Oran m ór

parpoaa azeapt that of graalna, aad 
which today la prodnclns abundant 
crcpa with aa progreMlva and thrifty 
farmera aa can be found anywhere on 
earth. ,
' Everyone who tiaa watched the pro- 

Creaa and development of Teams knows 
what the romlns of a railroad does for 
land values. Asaumlag that the land 
within ten miles on either aide of the 
ten thonaaad mllea of new railroad 
nee<l,ed at thta time would appreciate 
only to the extent of |5.00 per acre, 
which we all know would be a low fig
ure, the Increase In the value of prop
erty In the State on account of this 
increased mileage would reaeh the 
enormous sum of sia hundred and forty 
million dollars, and this is not taking 
into consideration the many thousands 
of new bousea to be construct ad and 
the other Improvements and new In
dustries which would necessarily fol
low. This enhanced valus would In
crease Ihe State's recelids from land 
tAxea alone over two and three quarlcr 
million dollara, using the present basis 
of taxation, and over two and one-balf 
mllllona on new railroads constructed. 
This would be of Interest to every 
farmer and property owner In the 
State,, as the expenses of running the 
State government would not be much. 
If any. greater than it Is today with 
this additional taxable property to re
lieve every‘ tax-payer In the State of 
his present buolen to that extent.«

For years It wss common be,lief that 
the western portion of Texas, known 
as the “ Pan Handle.” and the- plains 
were ko arid that they were unfit for 
anything hut cnttle rangea. We know 
e«]iinl1y well «today Of the great change 
that has taken ulace, and It was ot> 
served by Commissioner Colquitt In his 
recent trip over the Fori Worth and 
renver Rallwav, on which he expreas- 
e«l himM-lf a4 to the great development 
of that confiiry and I am glad he 
has seen it. He said "Some of Ihe fin
est farming land to be found anywhere 
III thf* Slate la In that section of Texss 
snd thpt It an ordinary thing for a far
mer to raise a bale of cotton to the 
acre." if Commissioner Colquitt will 
ride or drive over the country, as I 
have, from the northern portion of the 
Pan Handle south where no mllroadk 
now exist to aid the people In theMe- 
velnnment of the land, and |f he will 
continue south through Mston to Fred
ericksburg, Kerrvllle snd Ssn Antonio, 
then south to Pleasanton and through 
McMulIan and DuVal counties or any 
of the adjoining counties, and then If 
he will look ahead and linaglne that 
country supplied with hillroadii to en- 
sble Its formers to ship their products, 
he w-tll see In the. future as beautiful 
a picture and highly developed country 
aa he obaerve«l In the Pan Handle, r- - 

In making these statements I am 
not drawing on Imagination, but taking 
the actual results qf wbat invariably 
fnllowa railroad construction. In the 
last railroad enterprise undertaken in 
Texas, which Is Just being finished Into 
Homsow and Ualveston, prior to th^ 
constriK^lon of that line lands were 
changlnil hands In that section from 
one to t,wo dollars an acre which are 
today selling from ten to twenty-five 
dollars per acre, and as high as |50.

That great, rich country, and It I* 
a great and rich country, had for all 
times remained Idle and useless to the 
human family, and especially to the 
Texans—a Country as rich as the al
luvial Nile, hut It is no more fértil» 
now than It was four years ago, but 
It la supplied with the one vital ele
ment— railroad, transportation—which 
baa given It an opportiinltv to show to 
Ihe world Its great wealth that had 
waited so lonfcto put forth Its strength 
and ability to do its share towards sup
plying the K5 millions people who are 
now beginning to look to Texas for 
their early supply of the (arm and gar
den products.

When the construction of this line 
was commenced from near Corpus 

I Brownsville was then 140 miles 
from any-~^allrood connecting that 
country with iKs-balgnce of the I'nl- 
led Statea except ■throììgh-'Mexlco, and 
the good people of that country had 
waited impatiently for the coming of » 
railroad that would give them, an out
let for travel and commerce to the 
balance, of the world., ,

Follow the constnict-lon of tha Fort 
Vl'orth and Denver through the Pan 
Handle country under the guidance of 
General Granville M. Dodge. You will 
find greatly enhanced values, a magnif
icent country filled with a happy and 

ttrosperonB people, lands selling from 
$15 to $35 per acre, and eevry day car
rying new citlxehs—new producers of 
wealth—into that oountry. So It has 
Nwn and so It will be in the future un
til' Texag attains that position she (s 
entitled t^  not only the greatest State 
In the Union, but greater than any two 
Stater-

is brings me to the anbjéct 1 think 
^ are all interested In, and that Is the 

seemly universal antagonism which 
the people of Texas are supposed to 
have for railroads.

I ail not talking In a fault-finding 
manner, but It la (or the people of Tex
as to consider whether or not it Is to 
tbair Interest to treat the axisttng rail
roads fairly, snd fix laws on a fotr and 
equitable baala as wHI invite caplui to 
make further rallread- inveatmente in 
thé State. 1 sm not going Into details 
In this connection further than to Illus
trate one point which ahonld appeal to 
e v ^  Ulan ns being nnlnat and preijn- 
dl0 âl to existing railreads and a bln- 
deranca to further construction., Ttagi 
mllroada of Texas are éapluMsed at 
sbont $400,000.000, or 113,000 per Inile. 
Tba Ballroad Commission of Texas In 
Its last annual raport valned tba prop« 
erttes at sixteen and one-half thonoand 
d<Mars par mile, or one-half of the cAp- 

ptaltaaUon. Tba tax aaaaaaom of Texas 
bava aaseased the railroad properillas 
on tba 1M7 tax rolls at tweaty-dhiwe 
thonaaad dollara per mile. One of 
theee valnatkma nnet be wrong. BlUi- 
er tkat flxad by tke imllÑndeonunla-

Yotir Cup of Coffee 
Make or Marcan

Whole Day ^  •
•  •

Many a big and brilliant forenoon’s work has been largely due to
Cofi<a cup of rich mellow Coffee drunk in the morning, for Coffee of 

the right sort properly rcasted has an invigorating and health
giving effect equal to the best tonic while poor Coffee has exactly 

enethe opposite effect.

In offering our friends Spurr’s famous Revere brand of coffee we 
know positively that there is no better coffee t6 be had at any 
price. It is selected f^ m  plantations famous for excellent .Boffee 
and the rich natural oitsis so carefully developed by proper roast
ing that .the resulting flavor is richness and mellowness itself. 
You will drain the cup anc call for more.

It comes in i pound sealed tins at 40 cents, 2 pound tins 75 cents, 
3 pound tins ( i . io .

Our Concord Blend at 25 cents is a marvel of good Coffee for the 
price.

Spurr’.s Revere tea blend in %  pound tins at 25 cents is the best 
Tea that grows. %  pound tins 50 cents.

Nutt, Stevens &  Nardeman
Phon« 198. Wichita Falk.

slon for rate making p«ir|>oses or that 
assessed by the tax assessors (or (ax- 
\ble purposes. If, hbwever, the tax aa- 
lessoni use the same percentage of 
true value o( property In preparing 
their assessment roll for railroads as 
they do for other property—which per
centage Is about 38 per cent—then 
they have placed the true vaThe of the 
railrioads at more than they are capltal- 
Ixetl, and- the owners are entitled to 
consideration.

1 am not trying to defend ovércapi- 
lallxatlon aAd never have. We all 
know that in the construction of these 
great properties there has been and 
yet exists securities of greater face 
value than .their actual cost. This is 
true In every property In this growing 
country, but their value can only be 
arrived at by taking the values of the 
properties as they are found today. In
cluding their rights of way, terminal 
facilities, etc., and not what they cost 
when they were constructed and termi
nals acquired, most o( - them many 
years ago.

I believe Ihe people of this country 
are reasonable and dlBccmlng and will 
be fair In the adjustment of this Im
portant question which Is now before 
the whole  ̂American people; and in ar
riving at a solution of thta prbblem, 
the railroad owners mnSt consider the 
proposition In the same spirit as tlley 
are'asking the people to nonsidér It, 
.namely, to adjust Jt in a business-like 
.manner et^ually fair to all Interests.
\ I belleverevery cittxen of Texas who 
Vnows me knows that 1 have beep a 
Consistent and devoted worker for the 
su te  lirartlcally all of my business 
life, and If every «nUe of rallroail In 
the State were, through adverse laws 
of the State, bankrupt and thrown Into 
the hands of receivers, destroying their 
abaility to hnlld up the State or prop
erly serve th^ public, I would not 
change my lo.valty to my native coun
try, .but wotlld wait until better and
saner ̂ reason prevailed, as I know It

. Ï
time.win

No«w let us see for a moment what 
restrictive legtslatloB has accomplish
ed,for the State. During the laat-elz- 
teen years there have been only 3, 
milesi of rallroatr built In Texas 
more than one-tbird of this entire^--- 
age has been constructed In the^sst 
few years by {nteresu with whom I

Established 1884 U. S. Depository

First National Bank
Wichita Falls. Texas
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Is to equip your bouse with a_modern
1 1 L - L Æ unitary bath room; It will add t«

the money value of your properly: 
but what is of more vital importance, 
the auurance that it Is aboolutely ean-
Itary and of perfect cleanliness, which 
pnly open plumbing and modern« Sx-
turn can giva. For fuli-partlculars see
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Autom obile Garage and Supplies
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have aasdeUted and largely under ¡
my Influence. Taxaa needs and abould 
have as rapidly as gieney can be found 
for such Investniants ten thousand 
miles o f ’ new railroad, and If the tea* 
thousand mllea cannot bo financed’ aad
oonstmeted more rapidly than rallroadL

In .Texas'ooostmetlon has takan placa ________
dnring the laat aixteen yanra, which* 
has beon on an »eotaaa oT S4I mllaa a| 
yaar, It wlll roqniro forty yaon te 
fnmish tbe ton thotiaand naw nülea 
ncceaaw y for tbo bost Intoroots of onr 
Sute, too loag for moot of os to hopo 
to seo lu  aceomplIahinoBt 

Lot ns Mo what oo^ anw’ststnr 8UU

oi Oklahoma baa accompllshod within 
the last sixteen years, wbdro they bavn 
until recently bad liberal Inwa. Thera 
have been constructed In Oklahoma 
four thonaaad. foor hogdrad nilaa of 
railroad wttkln 'tko aamt petiofi—six- 
lean yopra-rarlUi only 35 p«r cent of 
tbn area of Texaa. To pnt It In an- 
oit|wr way. wHkhi this period capMnI 
kos cooM forward for over four tiraoa 
SB moeh railroad In Oklaboma, oon- 
aMartng the area, aa la Ttxaa. In 
Lnulalaaa. tn tha aast of you, dnring 
the Inst sixtoan yoara tha raUroad Btba 
a«a has inerwaod 150 par oaaL an*H

now hap twiea aa'many miles of 
rands aa that of Texas to the squ;,i<'̂  
mile. The liberal laws of Loalslnn « 
were the Indoeemont.

Iowa'fnnflakee M  an ntaetratlon of 
what raikroada neoontpUeh for a conn 
try. Inwa, which Bute ie Only onc- 
flfth Uw Sian of Texan. Hke Texa«. 
kbe no larfn dlUea. khd M P c  
nf lu  araA-eoMlau of -kranblo land"’ 
while the araeMe pereenuge of Tex.is 
iar shoot 77, TO mera eoatpletely III»«- 
Unin the comparteon, I hare a map 
prepared ehowiaE the parte of low* 

parte attkn paru w Texan locnud ***.
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Our Matting is now arising . The 
largest and the best line ever shown 
In this city. New* Spring Goods in 
every line will be here right away. By 
waiting for them you will save money.

Furniture Company
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HAVE YOU INSURED
your hoaaehold ffooda, dwellitiKS, .etc. aince coming to 
town? NO! Well there ia little gained by carry inn the 
risk youraelf when we will carry it for you at a low rate. 
Companies the beat. Rinfl* us up and our representative 
will do the rest.

ANDERSON &  PATTERSON
 ̂ INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
PHONE NO. 87
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Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
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mllss or mors from s atsom rsilrosd, 
which spooks, for Usslf, soil ths.foltow. 
ins Bsures show the result: |

BrloKlng It up to dsie. In IBOB Texss 
had miles of rail rood per 100 
sqiisre miles; lows,' 17H miles, or 
nearly four timss as much. If Texas 
ware as well siipplle<l with rsllroods 
as lows. It would have forty-six iboiis 
and miles instead of twelve thnuasnd.

The value of farm lands la TeiM  a . 
shown la the last governmoot census 
which is the last report I have. Is given 
St 14.70 per acre, or six hundred mil 
lion dollars. In Iowa the value of the 
farm lands Is girsn at I36.U per acre, 
or one and a qnsrtsr Mllioo doliars, 
and if Texas had ten thousand addi
tional miles of railroad which ws claim 
she la entitled tp, her population would 
soon reach the six and one-half mi - 
lion mark and continue Its growth an- 
Intcrrupted.

The railroad business of thin country 
It no longer a myster.v. Its cos*, of 
operation and profits ran be flgurcd 
Just as closely as the furmer or mer
chant can llgurs upon his investments, 
and It might be Interesting to snlyxe 
to see where the money received by 
the railroads of Texas for the move
ment of freight and passeagsra goea; 
and .1 doubt If the people Of Texas 
fully realise hew little of It finds It ws.v 
out of the State. When you pay one 
dollar to the railroad agent we will tee 
who gets the dollar.

Taking the Texas Commlasloli re
port for 190< the employee for wages 
got 46H cents of It; material and sup- 
ptlea used la operation cost ITVk cents 
of It; there was paid back to tke pablic 
for loss and dnifipgedo frelghi and fp ' 
personal ialurlea 3% cents o( It; there 
wee paid for taxes 3 MB eeots of It; 
there was peid Interest on mortgage 
bonds on the road 19^ cents of It; 
there was paid In dividends to stock- 
hoMers Bg-10 of a cent of It. and the 
miiroeda retniaed 0% cents o( It. 
Therefore eighty cents ont o f every 
doHar remains In Texas. The IBih 
cents Interest represents the regu'ar 
Interest of 4, fi or B per cent, ak tho 
cane mny be, on the mortgage pond* 
leaned for the construction of the road.

Along every new line constiwcted la 
Ts m  n new town will xpiing up every 
ten or fifteen miles, end win nnve from 
fllVf to one hundred honaen. with n 
good town every thirty or forty miles 
with n populatkMi of from three to five 
thoenand people, and it safe to sey ono 
tlioneand new booses toisvery one hni*> 
dred miles of road will be conntrerted. 
which means one hundred thousand

*' .. '■

•w
new hooeee all oceopted by eiUvers in 
tha different porsnUe of life. Thle

4hBiyka to Uta cgrp«aUr* of Urn State 
atendy work and profluble pay. Is (he 
weitere o f this etnee of OHte n e  not' to 
he considered by oar law atahera, and 
if not wont they demand that develop
ment so Important to the carpenters 
and mechanics of the Stmts be per
mitted to proceed?

To properly operate e raUroad re
quires all rlassis of employea at an 
average of five men to the mile, which 
menna the employment of fifty thone- 
and additional railway employes of 
every claan. Are the Brotberhooda of 
iCnglaeera. Firemen. Condnctors.Brake- 
laen. Switchmen, Operators'and Sta- 
Uon Masters, who are devoting their 
time to-finding profluble and comfort
able employment for ns many of their 
brotherhood membera aa possible go
ing to lose an opportunity (or finding 
places for fifty thousand of their mem* 
here In such e climate and country as 
Texas? ' It Is up to tha men In every 
branch o? tranaporutlon servios to de
termine whether it U to their Interest 
for this great development to remain 
In Its priiient discredited eondltlon, or 
whether It shall go ahead and give em
ployment to double their present num
ber si profitable comitensailon. I can 
aee only one answer that they can give 
as their choice of what should and osq 
be accomplished as against the präsent 
sute of standing still. The Unions of 
the men In the railway service have 
made such headway In the last twelve 
of fifteen years In lieitering their con
dition and educating their members; 
and. aa stated hy (Irand Master 8hea 
at the recent meeting of the Rngtne- 
men and Firemen at 8an Antonio, their 
ori^q^lxatlnn la doing a great deal, 
tlTrongh their aubordtnate lodges. In 
training their meml>ers to a higher or
der of work, and It la certain the heads 
of these orgoanlsatlons are anxious to 
have the rsllmad mileage Increased for 
the purpoee of .enlarging the sco|ie of 
their work and furnishing employment 
to a larger' number of their members.

Another thing which should not be 
overlooked In trying to arrive el the 
beat and proper method of future pol
icy In the Interest of Texas. Bvery 
mils of road constructed tinder the 
present requirements of constmrtlon 
where heavy cars and heavy engines 
srs used requires the best o f  ballast, 
a large number of sidinga and Indus
trial tracka. Including terminals. The 
average coot wilt not be lesa than tiB,- 
000 per mile wlthont equipment and 
terminals. Alt of this work Is done 
hr Istmr In the, Stato—feed for the eon- 
stnictlon teams Is furnished by the 
farmers; groceries by tbs grocerymen; 
merchandise b.v the merchants; ties, 
bridge material and lumber hy the Tex
ss lumberman^n fact, all but five 
thousssd dollars, which goes for rails, 
spH-ss and bolu. In msierini and labor 
of Texas. Bo the constnictlon of ten 
thousand mites of new road mesne two 
hundred million dollars expended at 
home; and thsre should be no trouble 
to build from two to three thousand 
miles a year. At this rale. It brings 
monev Into circulation with alartllng 
rapidity and creates new Institutions 
In our midst to serva the masaes, from 
which grows up numerous Indnstilea In 
the way of elevators, com sad floor 
milla, woolen mannfaclorieS, brick 
yards, lumber yards, and every class 
of Industry known to a progressive and 
thrifty people.

I presóme In expressing my viewa 
that aoros people will charge that I am 
talking for the railroads. The railroad 
hosineas has, been the business of my 
life, but alt who know me know that I 
am loval to and deeply Inlcreaied In 
all that concerns Texas and Texans, as 
much so aa If my entire life had been 
open* within Ita borders, and altboqgh 
the bnslness of my life has required 
my lime for the last fifleen years large
ly In other sections, during the time I 
have pnt forward my t»est efforts look
ing to the development of Texas and 
the Southwest; but I am willing to qnll 
and spend the balance of the time al
lotted to me Id watching the struggle 
that la now under way throughout the 
United Stales betwsen the poUilcally 
ambitious and those engsryd In the 
substsnUal derelopment of the coun
try.

I^Tiatever motive may be charged 
against me in pleading for the futnre 
of Texas, I can say that I am on record 
aa far buck aa eigth years as strongly 
favoring a ayatem for control of rail
roads under such roles and regulations 
as would propsriy protect the public 
from abnses, Injoatlce and extortion, 
and equally aa strong In favor of the 
abolition of all apeclal privileges pr dls- 
ertminaUons against any class of ship
pers in favor of another; but when 
through agitation nnjust laws that go 
to the extent of obotraetlag the proper 
and natnml davolopmenl of a country 
Ilka ours ars passed my whole nstnrs 
rebels aniTts against sneb restrictiva 
measures. They are nnjnst, not only 
to the mllronds, bat to the whol« pso- 
pto 'whom the raHronds serve.

I believe It Is,the doty of public of
ficers ip strive 'to upbuild n State as 
much so as soy other duty that -de
volves upon them, and Uiere la no 
agency that the people can create that 
could become as strong and Important 
factors In the upbollding of Teans as 
that of governor, the rnllrond commis- 
aion and other public officers. Their 
poeltfon of trust euahles them to es
tablish k feellag of confidence with In
vestors la our laatitatloas that ao oth
er agency can ranch. Tboee seeki 
money for Investment In Texas 
ontslds of the State- to build our 
tutlons attould be nMe to refer hivee- 
tors to OUT State officera for evtdenee 
of good faith and protection of .Ihieir 
inveetmento after they have been In
duced to come Into our midst and help 
build np our State. I beHeve the time 
If neer when the ngItsUon against le- 
iptlinato antsrpriaes or Instltatlons Of 
our Bulas or FsdsmI government will 
-he «dtscont toned: (except to i ceses 
where It Is nsosnsnry to prevsnt iff-

cessas to oorpernte managsatont). Vhe
railroad managsra of the oouatry to
day arq aa a»uch against tmpropsr 
giethodB ns any ether eittoene nf eur
coonUy, and ttmy aund wlUiag aad 
randy -to co-operatq la briagtag arnuad 
a ooadltlon between the people aad the 
trnaaportatlon companies thsl wOl 
WtMrk to the mutual sdvaaUga of both; 
with n view of giving fair treatment to 
the people aad receiving fair treatment 
from the people, I would tore to have It 
go out to the world that Texss was tlw 
first to set .the example that iiaJust ex
isting laws should bs modified, and 
that future laWs enacted. If any, should 
he enacted only after the moet carehil 
onnslderatloa In behalf of both the 
people and the railroads; and that in 
the fulure Texas’ attitude srould he 
ooastraclire aad not deatruotivy.

Aa I have said I am going slow and 
careful la future, aad I do not Intend 
to encourage new work where I feel 
the laws are nnfalr. I will never na- 
dertske the coastrnctlon of a staile 
mile of railroad In any oouatry that 
I do not feel warranted la saying to 
others that the Investments are aafe 
and will be protected.

I aometimee wish I was In pubUo 
life. Such men have every advantage 
over men la my line of bualnesa, as we 
cannot come In contact with the public 
as we would like, to present our views 
and our side of the Important mattoni 
looking to the upbuilding of the Slate; 
hut there Is no political office that I 
could get that I would have. The only 
IKwItlon for which I would surrender 
my Job would be that of governor of 
Texss. There Is no position that would 
appeal to me more than to stand with 
the clllsena of Texas and push the pro 
gross of development of the Slats In 
brinping out the untold resources and 
doubling the wealth of Ila farmers and 
land owners, and bringing It up to the 
highest stala of production by furnish
ing It with what It demands In the way 
of iranaiiortatlon and manufacturing 
Industries. My slogan would be “Orid- 
Iron ths State;” aad I bellevs that sv- 
sry clilsen of the Slate In every clase 
of bustneqa would join enthnslaatlcally 
In trying'lo  bring around conditions 
that would mean greater profila aad 
more happlaesa to all.

The greater portion of ihia could be 
accomplished under a proper policy 
within four years, and If I made a good 
governor for two yesra, yon would he 
sure to give me two more. Of course,
I cannot hops for such an honor and 
distinction aa to return to my native 
State and serve at (bs head of (hs gor- 
eroment, as governors are not drawn 
from men In my position, bnt If such n 
thing were possible It wonld bn my 
ambition and pride to spend my time 
In srcompllshlng snd making good 
what I have pointed out to yon should 
and can be done (or Texas, sad st the 
name llmujMs to U that all laws neres 
nary for ths proteflion of the public 
Wonld not In* changed aad none on 
the statute books go unenforced. If I 
were a candidate for governor, my flrat 
move would be to call a meetlgg of the 
nirtcers of the Five Mtllme ClOb with 
the aggreaslve. public spirited cittxens 
of the Stale sad we would underwrite 
the club by ngrseing that within fouc 
ysnra the popnlntlon of Teans would 
rsscb five million or more. This and 
better resolta ran be obtnlned'throagti 
the effortq of our preeent governor 
sad other Baste officials If they will 
only come to ths réalisai Ion of the 
stsrn business facts that the elllfena 
o f  Texss hjsvs grown tired of ths con
tinued agitation snd perslatent reslric- 
tiona and Interfernec with ths railroads 
of the Slate and are beglnnlu to real 
lie that It la not aiding the derelop
ment of the vast and unlimited re- 
Bonreea; Is not adding one dollar In 
enhanced land values is sot bringing 
Increased and more remunerative em
ployment to the unemployed, but on 
the other hand that It Is retarding the 
development of the State and keeping 
from all rlasoca of citlxena of Texas 
that which righifnily belongs to then». 
The outside world stands ready to fur
nish the money for Taxas InstltudoM 
If the pollticinns will direct their ener
gy to the substantial upbuilding of the 
State.

The pollUcal theory that ths pabilo 
service corporations and ; the pubtfo 
that they serve must continue n feeling 
of antagonism Instead of cippe eo-oper- 
stlon Is s false one asd ths great 
masaes of thinking people are begin 
ning to realise It. and they will seoa 
co-operate throui^ methods that are 
fair to both, and our public officers 
will be men who realise tbe Import
ance of cloeer cooperation wHh these 
Institutions, snd the peopts snd the 
railroad managere will do all la ibeir 
power' to bring around that friendly ’ 
feeling that should exist rather than 
pursue the course that s grast many 
hars pursued for the last fsw years, 
which today la costing the country and 
tbe pnMIc untold benefits. The pendu
lum that marks the center of fairneee 
has been gradnally pulled to one side 
until today U d e p a rts ^ fo r  from the 
standard that It Is st aa aagle of about 
4B dsgrssa, but Is going to gradually 
swing to Its proper position denoting 
s foir and equitable deel to all, not on
ly to Texss. bat throughout,tke Unltod 
Sutes, os tbe merctoiat reellsee that ' 
bis bust ness U slipping sway frani Um. 
as the Isad owner appreciates the (Set- 
that values arw bslag dlscredltod, as 
the wags eoraer reallsds that while tbe 
peHtIctaas are oondematag ell' tastl-r 
tallona of tke eouatry. be aad his foa- 
Uy are going without tbe proper nee- , 
eeearies of Mfo. They are already he* 
gtoslng to ask to what way are they 
betog benefitted by the uahlet nttoekg 
being made upon our traaaporation > 
manofactaring ladastiiy. ^

Brtag year buchato, }arn sod } ig i  
and haut Urna filtofi with pura rihben 
cane oyrsfi Nothtaf hattar. Klag *
Whito. .  SlVtf

Ir •

Ne^ hooka for lunt at Ralph Dar- 
aaU’ä. m H

î

I  .  r >
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OUR GREAT LACE, EMBROIDERY AND to^*goo5TvitaS'w e «re giving, »o in mtler eo give a
this big sale than any t h S ^ y  on the 15th and 18th of eSch month, a chance to get these .extra value

FROM MONDAY, FEBRUARY ttth, to SATURDAY, FEB. 22 nd

Normady V al. Laces
25c, 20c and 15c 
goods sale price —

values whiter

Valencennes Laces.
Beautiful patterns, all widths; 
20c, I7^^c aud 15c values, go at

Valencennes Laces
8 ^ c ,  IOC a n d  i 2 ^ c  v a lu e s  w h ite  C a  
g o o d s  sa le  p r ice  •>!.................... ..........

NEW WHITE SHIRT WAISTS ARE INCLUDED IN THIS SALE
A  BEAUTIFUL SHOWING OF

N E W  SPRING 1908 SHIRT WAISTS
A very prcttjr tin« of »birt waiiti made of a aheer qualilv of white * |  MA 
lawn, handtomeljr triiumed in emliroiderv, lac* anil hantl eoi- \ | > yM
broidercd abort and long sleeves, price II.5U and II 75, sale price 
Our entire line of new 82.03 Shirt Waists specially pri ed for this
6 Day Sale only...................................  ........ ............................. $ 1 .6 9

0 S ,O O  S h ir t  W a ists In sala  « t  -  -  0 2 .2 9

Real Linen Lace
lo;^ zzliC and 15c values, white 7 1  -  
goods sale p rice------- ..„.T....,------- I 2 “

W ide Em broideries
these50c values. W e have several of 

wide edges on hand that are O r . 
cheap at 50c, sale price------ -—  w3u

Embroideries.
I2j^c, 15c and 20c values, 
}-ards; all styles, sale price------

¿ 0 0 3

Wichita Daily Times
Publi^td Dally Excapt Sunday.

—By—
Tha TImM Bubliahlng Company. 

(Prtntara and Publlahera.)

Pubitabed at
Tlmot BuTIdIng, Indiana Avonu«.

.(ifficora and OIrocton:
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■d Hosrard......... V. P, and Oen’l M*gr
O. D. Anderson......... Bee'y and Trans.
a. B. Huff. WIlay Blnlr, T. C. Tbntch- 

’ ar. N. Henderson.

[Thoaa having friends or ralsUraa 
vlslUng In or oat of the dty wlU eon> 
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Subeerlptlen Rates:
' By the year (mall or carrier),|S.(M 
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Jt.ll aubacrlpUona payable In advance. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Connty^Tâx AMessor:.
-  W. J. ^ULXOCK.

For District and County (Tlerk 
' W. A. REID.

For (/Bounty Judge; 
M. F. TRAOER

That which waa good enough fifteen 
or  twenty years sgo~fer anybody does 
not appeal to simie people at this day 
and time ntn^I. In aome. instances, 
th u  is as It should be. This is s  pro« 
sreastve age, pad progressive people 
like' to keep abreast of. the times. 
But there are cases in iwhlch those 
who here accumulated wealth rapidly 
have ekchanged some of their good, 
common sense for an abundant supply 
of egotiam sod the circle or band 
which surronnde their supply of gray 
matter has been lengthened unUl it 
has ranched that polat whSa it would 
require but a alight ezerUon to create 
■a explosion. Thingr'whicb "looked

taking their orders; the hardware ^nd 
furniture men are old fogies, and last, 
and least of all, perhaps, the‘< local 
news|Ki|>er—well, they don't care for It 
St all, at all! Nothing now short of 
a regular Sunday edition of the Dallas 
News or the Paris edition of Bennett‘s 
New York Herald will meet their re
quirements. The trouble, dear reader. 
Is not altogether with the loCal dealers 
of merchandise or the local paper. 
Very frequently—say nine times out of 
ten—It is with the other party. The 
trouble Is that the country In which 
they have prospered and socumulsted 
wealth has grown, toe small for them 
and about the best way to get along 
with that kind of people Is to treat 
them Just as If they were desd. Re
spect them, of ^course. ' Everybody 
should respect the dcAd.

A dispatch from Austin sa.vs that 
$3,000,000 worth of Independent echool 
district bonds rae placed In Jeopard.;* 
by the decision o5 the Fort Worth Ap- 
(lellate Cobrt. which says that school
districts shall not be authorised to levy
more than a 20 per rent tax. If thia 
decision Is upheld by the Texas Su
preme Court It will mix things up con
siderably In Wichita Falls. Here an 
Independent school district was or
ganised and the city sold to the district 
Its school property; to pay for tbta 
property the district Issued bonds 
which were sold to ‘ the State. The 
city, after unloading on the school 
district a portion of Its bonded debt, 
gras then placed Ip a position to Issue 
more bonds for waterworks purposes, 
and did so, entering Into a contract 
with the waterwroks company for a 
twenty-year water supply. As the 
State is involved, being the purchaser 
o f nearly all the school district bonds. 
It is more than likely that a S|iecial 
session of the legislature will be nec
essary to settle the matter.

'A big snow and a cyclone on the 
same day Uhistratea the flveraity of 
Texas weather. ^

♦ ____-... '  ̂ 1 ♦
♦  1 ; THE tick . *«• ' ♦
♦  ♦ ♦  i ---------  ♦  ♦  ♦

j .  T. Glass the Kentucky street gro
cery man, la confined, to hU bed with 
a Mvere case of the grip,

’ ’ * !.*  *
E. B. Stoneclpher Is one. of the lateet 

victims of the grip.

. 1  . söod’* fifteen or twenty years ago do 
1 not appeal to them at this time at all.

The dry goods man does not carry 
. goods that will meet their fastidtons 

taate the grojeeryman Is not quite as 
neat or petite as hsvthould be whsin

-V Resigned Tee Been.
One Mieeenrt lieutenant governor 

mlsned the goveraorsblp becanae be 
raalgned too sooa When Frederick 
Bate* was elected govérnor, there was 
cbqsed for lieutenant governor on the 
enme ticket ,BenMmin H. Uvee of 
Howard co«nt][. ,Mr. Bivee held office 
n dew months |and resigned. Shortly 
after his riaignitlon Governor Batee 
died, and there being no lleatensnt gov
ernor the enccenslen fell to the presi
dent of the etnt* eenate, Abraham J. 
Williams of Boone county, who eerved 
foé nome elz iaonths as gorernor of 
.MIseoarL Governor WQllama vras a 
preacher, a shoemaker and had one 
wooden tef.—Km a a  GUf StS.

*V

♦ * ♦
♦  VALENTINE PARTIES. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ------- ♦  ♦  ♦

Forty-Five Club's Valsntins Party.
One of the prettiest and most en

joyable of the parties In honor of St. 
Valentine was the entertainment of 
the Fofty-Flve Club rft the home of 
Mrs. P. P. Langford on Burnett avenue 
Thursday evening.

The hall -and the rooms were pret
tily decorated with a profusion ot real 
carnations and the score cards were 
approprlaielr designed heart shaped 
valentines. -•

The symbols of tbe season were also 
carried out In the refreshments, dainty 
heart abaued. yndwichea and fruit. Ices 
in heart shaped cakes being a part of 
the menu. The favors of the evening 
were books and Mrs. J. T. Roberta won 
"The Beet Man," and Mrs. Gorsllne 
taking their orders; the harware and

Complimentary to Miss White.
Miss SIbylf Kemp was hostess St s 

pretty "SOO'', Vslentlile party, compli
mentary to her guest. Miss White of 
Bouham, at M r home on Indiana ave
nue last evening.

The tokens of the day, hearts and 
Cuplda, predominated In. the decora
tion. The tables were marked with 
hearts and the score cards were Cupid 
valentines.

In the cut^for the prise, the lady's 
favor, a book, "The Flyera,” went to 
Miss Lyaaght. The gentleman's prise, 
a box of cigars, .went to Mr. Freeman,
and the guest's favor to Miss White,

aymliOltIn the refreshments the 
dear to St. Valentine were In evidence.
, The table coverà and napkins were 

of valentine design and the salad was 
served In heart shaped timbrels.

The guests present werp the-Misses 
Anderson, Wills, Curry, Brooks, Ly- 
saght, and .White; the Messrs. Free
man, Heath, Priddy, HencÌbrson, Boyd, 
Felder, Mark Walker snd Dr. Walker; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. 
Greenwood and Mr. and Mrs. Felder,

Ths Unity Club.
The Unity Club was delightfully'en- 

iertained si; the home ot Miss Minnie 
Young on BA>ad avenue yesterday ai- 
ternoon. Tbe program scheduled for 
tbe meeting was postponed and the 
gueats^gave themsnires over to the 
enjoyment ot a novel anji dellghtfni 
valentine entertainment. 'At the lunch
eon dainty and novel souvenir favors 
were presented to the guesta. Alto
gether—the-oMetlaK was—one-wf-thw 
moat pleasant ever enjoyed by the 
members. . '--l

\  Teachers Entertained-.
'The lady tMchers In the public 

schools were the guests of Miss Clara 
Parker at the home of Mrs. J. L. Wag
goner at a valentine party last ereiilng.

Nothini stimulates a Jaded appetite 
like Helnaa’ Mandalay Sauce. Its dif
ferent from eoo&mon ^u ces.
237-2t J. L. LEA, Jr.

We furnish ydur hobse from kitchen 
to parlor. North Texas .Furniture gnd 
Coffin Co. ‘ 135-tf

W E ARE AGENTS FOR

THE JOHN DEERE
AND ROCK ISLAND
Fanning Implements

And have a fa ll supply of these goods. T h ey are 
the best and most reliaUe Implements manufactured 
and we invit^ yon to call ana inspect them.  ̂ A s to 
pnee and dufabiUty, we guarantee satisfaction. We 
also have a fnll line of - .....................................

BUILDERS H A R D W A R E
Tinware, Queensware, Grapiteware, Etc. Also 
handle the Pittsburg -Perfect H og W ire Fencing.

Heaters and G>pk Stoves
Y o u  can find what you want in this line of goods. 
W e have them in all sizes and they are all reliable 
goods. I •

Ròbertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO.

718 INDIANA AVENUE WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

WE HANDLE THE BEST
-■  Í

F A R M  (M P IÍM EN TS . 

BUGGÍES A N D  PIAN O S .

LICENSED EM BÂLM ERS

W K H IT A  FA LLS  IM P . O i.
C orn ffir  O h i o  AtTBOMB a n d  Stfk Stareet 

W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  > t  x  T E X A SJar

4
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THE BIG mnm sale
-A T

P. H. PENNINGTON GO.
Continues to be the center of attraction in' \Vichita Falls and surrounding coun
try. If you have not visited this Great Cut Price Sale, you should do so at once; 
as your dollars will do'double duty.

75c
Buy« Amtrican Hos- 
l«ry UndanwMr.worth 
$ld»a............

98c
For La^oo’ Lawn 
Waiata, worth $1.25.

lOc
For Sari a  WItaon 
collara. aold avary- 
whara at 2Sc.

73c
For Man’a Night 
Shirta, worth $1.00.

69c
For Ladiaa’ Orawara, 
aold avarywhara at 
$ 1.00.

89c
For Ladiaa’ 
worth $1.25.

Gowna,

25c
For Boya’ Waiata that 
would ba chaap in any 
atora in Taxaa at SOo.

5c
For a towal worth 15e 
par pair.

„ 25c
Buya Fay Hoaa; form
ar prica. 40 canta.

45c
For Ladiaa’ Orawara, 
worth 75 canta.

1 c
Gata cholea of 6.000 
yarda of Torehon and 
Bavilla Laoa.

25c
Buya a pair of Ladiaa’ 

Mualln Orawara,worth

19c
Buya Chlldran’a Un
ion Suita, that wara 
chaap at 25c.

Can You Afford to Ignore 
The Great Advantage o f 
Buying G o o d  C l o th e s

When t h e y  
are now being 
s o l d  w a v

.r

under' actual 
cost of ma-
te>tal? C a l l  
and be con
vinced. Every 

Shoe in our house has had the 
price reduced for the bitf Sale 
See us for bargains.

7c
For LadlOa’ Faat 
Black Hoaa. worth 10 
canta.

' 50c
Bgya 10 yarda of Cal
ico, ¥¥orth 7c a yard.

25c
Gata a Boy’a Hat that 
would ba chaap at 75 
canta.

3 K c
For Ladiaa' Handkar- 
chiafa, worth $ canta.

, 8c
Buya a pair of Man’a 
Box, aold avarywhara 
at two for 25c.

I5c
Gata a Man’a TIa that 
la worth 26c.

13c
For Suapandara worth 
25 canta.

$1.19
Buya a Man’s Fancy 
VaaL worth $230.

25c
Buys a Man’s Shirt, 
worth 60 cants.

25c

P .tl. Pennington Co

For Ladiaa' Coraot 
Covara, ehaap at S6c.
‘ ' - y

39c
For Ladiaa’ Gowns. 
You couldn’t buy tho 
muslin for tho prioa.

:  W ANT A D S . :
♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ " ■
FOR 8AI.B—Saddla maro 1 years old. 
Cheap (or cash. J. R. Patty. S36-tf
FOR SALE—A new house, (oar rooms 
and pantry. Trrma, $100 cash; bal- 
anca to suit purchaser. Apply to 
Brown A ('Tanmer. l33-$t
WANTED -A (arming proposition on 
shares. Nothing but good land with 
good team conaldered. J. A. Buchan
an. Wichita Falla, Texas. , Z34-4t
FOR RENT—One (urnlabed room at 
209 North laimar avenue. Suitable 
(or gcuticinen only. $2.00 per week.

237-3t
f 6 r SALK—Forty lota south o( high 
achool; xurveyed and marked. $200 to 
$»00 each. Liberal terms. N. Heudar- 
son, oaner. 23<t(
F(.)lt KENT—On March lat, my house, 
(urnlshed complete; will arrange to 
board with iwrUea taking aiMoe Only 
those wlthou("chlldren nee«! apply. E 
C. iiowen. TImea olTlre. 23T t(

WANTED—Your tea and coffee trade. 
We have the exclusive agency (or the 
Chase A Sanlrorn high grgde teas and 
cofTeea, the finest grown. J. L. Ia>B, 
Jr. 235 2t

KERR & HURSH
, 1  • —-

Hardware.

- '-J

W a n Picture Frames and Window Glaaalj

WEIDMAN BROS.;
Agents, Sheswin-Williams P sint' / i 

Nest door to POetoffice. WICHITA FALLS, TEXASj

Subscribe for thó DAILY TIM ES

L. H. LAWLER. .
-------WILL DO TOOB-------

g a r b a r  W o r k
To suit JOB ; sQd o»a glYS yoa

.. orCoM, B A T ti
H a i r ______86$

as#

•

New Views
We have' just received a 
fresh lot of Post Card 
Views scenes 'in and 
around Wichita Falls. 
Call and see them.

M a t e r - M a g n e r  
Drug Company

“  Indiana Avanua.

Thera waa a man In oar town, and he 
waa wondroua wlae;

Hla beard had gaown ao deaae and 
cloaa It hampered both hie eyee; 

He hied hlhi to Bm WUliama’ ahop, 
^  gad there he toiSt a ahare.

And vowed beet aatlataetioo th ^  at 
thia Bes Wllliama’ gave. 

The-aeeaon la not (ar tp aeek. WUIlans 
haa good man.

And whan a man haa bea nahavad onoa 
ba'a aura to colme again. 

in caae yoa doubt tbia llttla acread, 
aappoaa yoa go and aae;

For aervlce there at Ben'a place la at 
Juat tha aame old to*.

-. J ‘

JACK and Stallion—I '.have a fiua 
black Spanish Jack, which I want to 
sell. Alsu a fine “ Reno Uaby" stallion 
This atock, together with their get 
ran be aeen on my farm 13 miles north 
east of Wichita Falla. C. Dean, own
er, J 219 If

QUEER TEACHING.

A Olimpos af tka Ona Tims Mothada
in Saelok Sekaeis. .

To tha work of supervisor of schools 
In Scotland Mr. John Kerr devoted a 
number of ynem. la bis book. “Other 
Memories, Old and New,** ba baa.aot 
down soma amusing Illustrations of the 
onlntelllgent way In which tba acboui 
work waa aometlmca i-oodnctad.

The revised coda oC aducatloo wbk-b 
waa tntroducad In ]S<Q made provlalou 
for nothing bat reading, writing aud 
arithmetic In tbair bareet forma. There 
waa no auggostlon alx>ut grammar, ge
ography. blatory or Intelligence In any 
otndy. Explanation of the reading lee- 
non jvaa not demanded, asd tbaraforr 
It iroa iwglaftad In ooom of tba ocboola 
Tba following la ao example:

“nie leeaon waa one giving -an ac 
count of a clever d<e( which bad rex 
cued a rblld from drowning. It was 
Bald that the dog was rareeoed by tb" 
pareáis of the child. I-esked what was 
the mesuing of the word “cereeaed.’' 
and thu answer came at once, “ Made 
of food lei.’ ’ '

On referring to the Hat o f words at 
the top of the page I found tha e i 
planatlon given waa, “ made of, fon
dled “

Whibing to find out If any child In 
the ctaoa bad got a glimmering of the 
meaning, I went from to|. to bottum 
and got from every child nothing but 
*h&ade of fond lad,’* pronotinrsd as four 
words, to which they attached no mean 
Ing whatever.

Tba teai-ber waa surprioed that I was 
not oatlsflefl with tba Inlalllgrnca of 
tha teaching.

Tka Title Tax.
If«w RM has got tha gdgata.

And Sadto s looking glum.
While pa pretandt to sympalhlaSb 

Althouah he ebuefclec tome.
Thle chap In coagrasa worrlae 'eoi.

For all the plana were mad#
To apend a raer In Europe 

And a title get far lade
■eld pe; “This failsr thinks It wrong 

That Teakea girls wUb eaah 
■bould set their eapa lor foralgnem 

And such like titled tfaak.
Mina hundred mlUten doliere gone 

To aliingle their eld ekechn—
Ba sera It’s time to atop tko gaoM 

Br putting oe^a tea."
Me thinks tbst'pe hea got no stylaw 

Ho's stiU tho asm# ioa Maggs 
Wha stertag twsety raers age 

Ta. mehe e pila on koge 
Ba elingd to Bramble Center way* 

And never la afraid 
To aar a siraIgM A marinee .

Is good seough far gads.
Mn ana't forget that HatUa'Baeg%

A Uttla fraeWad (light.
At Newport la 'Yoar ledrshlfT*

And her heobead but a hnlgbl,
Whlio gads, with half e million aaN^ 

la tan and slim end fair—
Haw watt A aoraeat would look 

Vpoa bar goMae halrl
So a « to Herapé Ihay wtn go.

F oot pe will stey el hpeM.' *_
'Thar'U ia i  ahaet in gay Farek i 

la Leedee eed le BewM.
Whkt cere they fer the title tegt 

For me wfll be tepald 
Whoa BreaaMe Canter haetd that gBa 

Has got a oeuat lar Onde 
-  ma$aal FltagasglS M Saglas OMSa

___  A Rewaraoi. .
«"IThat will happen iHhSi wesMB
t s u r

"AiBdas ethar tSInak I preeaaaa fa- 
tSor-la-iatr Jokm. win ceni# lato atyla.'' 
—LoaMvOle Oearlgr-Joemal.

Oangora er i^ laa eaaaot aSdet d aaa 
who kaowd hlmaalf ederpct-Seltlmorr 
Aawrkaa. <

l

•riAf BHOR-

Pure Water
Thase Dsys is 'an I t ^  

Worth Coasid«riiif.

We furnish everytU og 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your rood 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear, x

We Know How .

Better SEE US About

Léads its 
Line !

A
K

ppo*. almanta aUragllfd, s 
raalauraot nesL

aeping and aarviDg tba baal 
ihlnga to aal.

Soaaoa’a fraah vianda, eookad 
in right way,

Maala moot anjoyahia hara 
avwy day.

IB baft la tha plaoa for a abort 
ordar aioa,

rpoothauiaa and wholaaotna, at 
8  popular prtod.

Hall for tha HUIIdd. an apart- 
maat sa.aet,

Suxday dlnnara á apaolalty, 
tarrioa p >rraot.

Come Into 'Hmlths.JI la strloUy 
first tale,

A atodern dining ploae, right 
UP t o  data.

P Ilow the ¿rowd whieb eoaMs 
every day,'

P a jo y  fioaet food at Bmitha 
£ a  Naw Cafa.

A . K .  B M IT M ,
PROPRIETOR.

mnHSim i  heiih

G o U  F a i« i ,  W arr^H tod 2 0  Y e w
18 aixe, 16 Jewela Waltham 

or Elffin-Price $10.
Boy yoar next watch froa

HARRINGTON dk HEATH
Next Door to PoatoSka.

J . H . P B l i n
The old 
Relimólo 
Toller-

Haa, openad hla tailor I la tba 
roooM npat^ra ovar Tullia' palai shop 
aad oollelta yoar ordara. If you llkd 
to ba drdosy, tkaa hiiva him maka yok 
a boil All work gaaranUed.
Call aad aae my aew Bprtag Sampliaa 

GIdSalag aad Repaliiag a SpeelaltF. 
'* Batta Frtiesd whlla yaa watt.
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ITnîiiêrs Ba  ̂
Trust C Ô .^ñi » t

C a p i y  $ 7 5 | ô b Ô

Yo.u are entitled to 
ibaolute aafety and ef
ficient aerrice in t h e 
transaction of t o n r 
bankinsT bnsinesa

NO BANK
can offer greatei aafety 
or better senriM than 
this bank. Your busi
ness will be appreciat
ed and will receire our 
▼ery best a t t e n t i o n .

r A R H H C R B  
R A N K  A  T R U m r  

C O M P A N Y
WlchiU FalU, Tszas.

Highgrade
CateMes.

R  Coksr would call jou r 
sUssUoo tp sists,

Rifht bars rou fiod esUblss 
froah and flrst rats;

*aooed fo o d i the bast—tbs 
* farorits brands,
sf quallMss plsssioa a ftrst- 
'  slasa dsuiand.
'apt bora ara floa staplaa— 
k teas, soffoas and sptoas,
'aosllant In qualitj—popular 
t prioaa.

R Icb fruits and nuts, faoej 
froosrUs fins,

'sasnu’ s products o f trardso 
f found in our Una.

I
s i us share la jou r trade, 

a our masbods art sIraiRhS,
0 prioaa and qualitias; fair, 

honest weights.

N loa aatabies here; fresh, 
wholesome and new,

'rarv purebasa jou  make will
ittisatlsfjijou .

C . R .  C O K E R
Ohio Are., one door South cf 

Majestic theatre.

.We have a

Com plete, 
Fresh lmeof| 
G roceries

Every articl^- GUARAN
TEED and prompt service 
assured. We would ap
preciate your Feb. trade.

FBONfi 60

1--
Plumbing.

Steoti fin# Hot Water Hoathiff 
cadmatea mad« A ll
Made of Plambing repairing 
done hf practical phimbeta. 
We ate carry in atock thf 
&Upae u d  die Roberta 
natnral sttm^ferm proof FD-
terâ. '  Loieated at City hall

building ’Phone 806.

m i  PLUMBINfi CO.

ABOUT BLKr INaTALLATION.

John T. Mobarta Tails AmsHIta BBis, 
Abatit the Big Dsinga.

AasrtUo Pasbandla. "
Joha T. Rolwrts. uarsllng passen- 

gor agsat of tbo Katj, who is bare 
from Wichita Palls todsj, U comblnlag 
tha duties of his oSirs as mosibar of 
the inviUtloB oommlttes for tha insttl- 
IsMon of tbs DOW Elks' lodgs at Wlcb- 
Ita Falls next week with his work tor 
tbs Ksty. and Is urging Amarillo Elks 
to accept the InvUstlon of Wlctalts 
Falls next week.

"We will eUri with Ihlrij Initisles," 
aeld Mr. Roberts this mamlag, in tell
ing of the Installation, "bealdea mem- 
bert of other lodges who will now unite 
with the new lodge. I am e member 
of the OraenTtlle lodge mjaelt end 
there are a number of Elks there who 
will afftliate with the new lodge. Dls- 
irlct Deputy T. J. Darling of Temple 
will be with us sad the, work will be 
conferred by the Osinesrille lodge. 
The third floor of the City NstlonsI 
bank building will be used for the in
stallation. The work will begin Thurs
day morning. It will continue all day 
and the installation banquet will be 
given that night. Elks from AmsrlUo 
will be able to leave on the 3:45 train 
Thursday morning and will reach 
Wichita Palls at noon In time for a 
good part of the doings. We are ex
pecting a good many visitors from Fort 
Worth and other lodges and we ex
pect to give a good time to all who 
qcme.”

TEXAS RIFLE BALLS.

8ymi>athy Is a more thorough tesen 
er than experience.—Madam Editor 
limpson Times.

It isn't the little you do that yon re
ceive credit for—It's the heap you do 
not do.—Weatherford Herald.

Ton have no more right to dim the 
snnahlne of yonr neighbor's life than 
you have to djestroy the beautlfnl flow 
era or his parterre.—Bryan Eagle.

No one man has all of the rirtnes 
Dor yet all of the taulta. They are dl 
vlded up quite liberally among all the 
children of men.—Terrell Tranacript.

Bat few editors commit suicide, be
cause. no doubt, as they have so much 
hell on earth they are a little ahy on 
taking chances on eternity.—.Mexis 
News.

The world has no sympathy with the 
man who makes a fslinre. Recently a 
man in Fort Worth was Qned flO for 
trying to kiss a handsome widow.— 
Killeen Meeeenger.

The Ban Antonie Light ia respontl 
ble for this: "In the seventh para
graph of the preetdent'e message may 
be found In the Srorde 'I do not know.' 
This is his flrst offense."—Wsxahachie 
Light.

AT T IE  a m m
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ «  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

^ r e t  .Frsebytarlsn Church.
Services al the First Presbyterian 

ebnreh tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. by tbo gsator, Rev. J. J. Usltba. 
New membSrs will be received and 
bapUam administered at the morning 
eenrioe. Specially good muaic will be 
rendered at both the morning and 
oveslag aervloes by Mra. O. ■. Maer 
aad cbotr. Mr. Krueger vrlfl slag 
momtag aad evening. Every member 
la nrged to be present at the morning 
oervfce. Tbs senior Cbristtas Endeav
or Bioeta at C:30 p. m. and will be led 
by Mr. J. C. Hunt. Friends and stran
gers are Invited to worship with ns at 
any or all of tbeae services.

• • •
Tanth BCreet Methodist Church.

Sunday acbool and young peoples' 
meetings as usual. Preaching at 11 a. 
m. Subject, "A Sad Walk to Bmmaua 
and Glad Return to Jernsalem." 
Preachnig at 7tS0 p. m. Subject, "The 
'Shelter in Time Of Storm."

We have the best line tve ever. BIX- 
BY*S JET  OIU BIXBY’S SHOE-SAT- 
TIN .BIXBY ROYAL POLISH. BIXBY 
BIXOLA are brands that can't be beat. 
They preserve the leather and give 
a polish that will last. -Try some of 
these, brands and you will use no 
other. - - „  I

Erwin & Mclntir^
The Christian Church.

I am conttnnlng the series of histor
ical sermons at the morning hour. 
Those who desire to know who we are, 
why and what wa are and what we as 
a church stand for should hear the 
next three of ible series. I am giving 
the history and farts, not In a contro
versial way, but to give clear state
ments of our plan and poettion. Come 
and hear these sermons. Bible school 
St 9:45 a. m. Communion and sermon 
at 11 a. m. Juniors meet at 3 p. m. 
Seniors at 8:30 p. m. Preachtag at 
7:30 p. m. Ladies meet at Mrs. C. C. 
Huff's Monday at 3 p. m. Prayermeet
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. «Don't 
forget that the flrst Sunday in March 
Is Foreign Missionary Day. Boom five 
hundred of onr noblest and best men 
and women on the foreign field art 
looking to na to auslsln them In their 
great work. They must not be disap
pointed.

A. J BUSH. Paator.
• • •

Men’a Meeting.
At the M. E. Church at 3 p. m. Sub

ject. “ What Can We Do to Hasten the 
Coming of the Millenium?" Leader, H. 
J. Ingram, George Simmons, Arthur 
Reed. Men. come out to these meet-, 
Ings and reap the benefits of these diŝ  
cnsslons. .

Groceries.
[ o c = a

/
o c

/

I G)tton Seed Mea|^d Hulls
Onr Mill is now in op^atimi and we are prepared to 
fnmish the trade with ̂ e a l, Hnlls and Cracked 
Cake in any quantities/ We also offer Lint in fonr 
TOund rolls for quilting purposes at 25c per roll. 
Terma:—Striedy C n^. Positively no credit to any
one. Save delay by sending money with the driver. 
We solicit busing and will be pleased to qnote prices.

; Wic|iito, .Cotton ̂ Òil Co.

Two Strlksrs Rsacli'Homs.
Morris Bentley and Elmer Filgo, 

two Wichita Falls boys who, together 
with about flve hundred other students 
of the A. and M. College joined In a 
movement inaugurated to have the 
Board of Directors “can" Presjdent 
Harrington, arrived home last night.
. The boys say that about 400 of the 
strikers refused to go back to the col
lege after the board of directors had 
heard the charges preferred against 
the president and suststned his ruling.

The board of directors sustained 
President Harrington on every p<dnl 
and held that tl||e students bad, in the 
opinion of the board, failed to substan
tiate their charges,'

To Test Clay Deposits. 
Yesterday eight sacks of clay, taked 

from as many different depths from the 
iracr upon which an option was re
cently taken by t^e proposed bflck and 
tile company, ware shipped to Gaines
ville yesterday and other samples were 
shipped to Chicago and other points 
where thorough tests will be made as 
to the fltnees of the earth for making 
tile and brick.

Many letters are being received from 
brick mannfaeVurers coocennlng the 
proposed plant here and It the testa 
prove favorable this city promises to 
bcTOme an Important center In the 
brick and tile manufacturing line.

Brand”Chase A Sanborn's^ ;a 
beats any other coffee propocltlon In 
this part of the constry. Try IL 
3S7-U 3 .U  LEA. Jr.

Fond'a Laundry 1a new turning out 
the beet work ewer dene In Wichite 
Falle. Everyedy eaya ee, an^ what ev- 
arybedy aaya must.he true. 331Af

Mattings! >A iarjle line just recelr- 
'led at North Texas Furniture |Co.

Epitoepal Churnh.
The Church of The Good Shepherd, 

Lamar avenue and Etgth street. Rec
tor, Rev. Chsrles A. Eston. Septnage- 
slma Sunday. 9:30 a. m., Sunday 
School.; 11 a. m., LItghy sermon: sub
ject, “The Business of Life," and cele- 
bratioaa of the HoQr Communion. 7:30 
p. m.. Evening prayer and sermon, sub
ject, "Preparation."

• • f
First Msthodlst Episcopal Church.

Court house. Sunday School 9:46 s. 
m.; morning worship 11 a. m.; baptis
mal service. Sermon by- the pastor. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. Class. 
Sermon by the pastor.

Only those^ desiring baptism by 
sprinkling or i>oiiring will receive the 
same at the morning service. Thoee 
desiring to be baptised by Immersion 
will be so baptised at the river.

R. E. FARI.J:Y, Pastor.
• • •

Ministerial Association,
The Ministerial Association will 

meet In the First Baptist Church at 
10 a. m. R. E. Farley, Secretary.

The aanouncement of the marriage 
of Mrs. Judith Chitwood to Mr. Thom
as Stewart which happy event took 
place at Santa Fe. New Mexico, will 
be of some Interest to friends of the 
bride residing In this city. Mrs. Chit
wood, it will be remembered, was the 
guest of her uncle, Col. W. C. 8he^ 
rod, and his family for a fewweeks 
last tall. '

Jersey Farm Creamery. The beat 
butter In the clfjT;. 35c a pound. Its 
guaranteed to please you.

t r e v a t h a n  a  b l a n d .

We have just received a large Une 
of Jijp and China Mattings. Call aad 
see them. North Tsxal Furniture and 
Cofttf Co.. 138-tf

^ e  have a shlpisent of the popular 
Charm Brand Jama 40o for 3H Ih. 
cans; 75e for 6 Ib. cans.
337-St , J. L. LEA. Jr.

We furnish your house from kitchen 
to parlor. Norib Tszas Furnttnre gnd 
Coffin Co. 335-tt

Yon can get It Iron Xing A Whits. 
Pare ribbon cans gymp with all Its 
oclgtsal swssts. 311-tf

r M P M I  -

1. S . Mayfield Lumber Co.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Let US Figure on Y our Bill

MOORE & filCHOLT
DEALERS IN

LUM B ER A N D  BUILD ING  M A TER IA L

/oa iP B  A  K b m f , P regidaat. 
kÿ N b w b t , V io s  P rsc id so t .

P. P. Lanoford, Caahlsr.
W. L. Roî ERTfOM: Aaa’tOashi»

City National Bank,
C A P IT A L . $  7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Un^iTid^ Piwfita $ 1 .4 0 0 0 0 .0 0  

W s  o fls r  to  th s  bu sin sM  publio  tha aarrioaa o f  a  r ^ b l s  a i^  
joasanratlTa b a n k in g  in ttlta tton , th at la at a ll tfana* praparad is 
{ra n t  a n j  fa v o r  oonaigtant w ith aovn d  b a n k ln * . C a l l  a k d  b ib  0*

WICHITA PALLS TEXAS

ON WABHINa DAY

Of when 'Ironing, cooking, baking or 
using yonr rahgs tor any pnrpoaé, coal 
from ths Wichita lov Cosipany^ yard 
is a satlstsotkm and a delight • It lii 
oleant high grads snd atwaya up to the 
standard of axcsllsnoe that it la noted, 
for when It cornea from. "

WICHITA ICB COMPANY, 
Ptieae Né. a  P. a  Marieta; Mgr.
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MONEY!
Owing to poor collections we are forced to 
raise a certain sum of Money through other 
channels. Hence we will offer for-CASHOo

o  Commencing feb. 1 7 , lasting 1 week
8  a discount of 25 per cent on all our Ladies’ 

Skirts, Suits and Spring Cloaks. Also-all 
^  Dress Goods, Shoes,Comforts and Blankets

O One-Half Off ;
W e will still continue to give one-half off on all 

X  W inter Suits and Cloaks. - - 2 . .
O  ..  -------------------- ---------------  —  . >— —
o  ; ^ ; ;O White Goods, Laces and Elmbroideries
O W e want you to give this line a look before placing 
O an “order, as we are sure we have the most complete 
O stock in the city and we want you to. judge prices.

§  Shirt Waists
O  We have just opened for your inspection a complete 
O lin^ of the celebrated Mamie Shirt Waists. W e 
O k^ow the fit is correct and the prices we are willing 
O to leave to you. Come in and see us, we have the 
O  goods and £\re making the prices. Yours to please

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

P O U L T R Y  W I R E
13 Inch to 6 feet high

A T

Jé L. M A X W E L U S
O h io  A v e n u e

w io h ite  r e l i e . - T e x e e
m m e m m m e e R ie m m k e e io m ie m ite m mi

Your Lot in Life
May be all tfae more pleaaant you 
will iDveitigate the 6-room houie we 
have for sale cloae in for one thouaand 
dollara; $300 caab ami the balance In 
'easy monthly payments. It will be 
woHh your while to pay us a vlalt be
fore you buy. We can sell yon a home 
cheaper than you can buy the lumber.

.  ^ (. BEAN & STONE.

A  Home on the '  

Installment Plan

Why pay rent wh> n you can own 
your own home? We will tumlah the 
lot and bullQ the houee^fpr a 10 per 
cent payment on it» cost, and allown ’-4
you to pay If 'out on easy terms, I.<el 
US figure with you. -■*

Brown &  'Cranmer
«Contracton and Buiklen

Phones; Office 4<0. Residence 314. 
Office and yards, Corner fourth and 
^estncky street. — *

WICHITA PALL», T lX A ».

Iowa Parh Hems, 
ipeclal to the TUnes.

Iowa Park, Tea., Peb. 14 —Prof. Car- 
aon of the A. and M. Collese and Mr. 
Bentley of Wlrhlta Falls delivered ad
dresses here yesterday afternoun to | 
the farmers, the more iidvanriil pupils | 
of the high school and othera Interest-1 
ed In agriculture. Mr. Hcniley gave 
an Instructive talk on tot ton; the beat 
seed to plsnt; the dlfTIcuIiles in gather
ing and marketing Iona aiaple cotton 
and the advantage in euch farmer hav
ing a teed plat and ralalng hla own 
seed.

Prof. Caraon ai>oke of the pure food 
law; the revenue derived from tame, 
and the method of .enforcing the law. 
He dealt at some length with plant 
food and fertilisers, showing the chief 
source of supply snd the market value 
of same.

The Campbell metho<I of cultlvaiion 
was advocated and he s|>oke of the 
value of rotation of.crops, and the ben
efit to the soil of raising peas on It.

The adaptability'of this soil and cli
mate was diacusaed and niimlters of 
queslioDB were asket ami answered. 
He strongly urged the iilantlng of |ieaa 
and peanuta aa. f«^l crops. The law- 
nuts are also a recognised money crop.

In discussing the hoblinc of cotton 
he sa|d (here was no doubt that cotton 
WHS worth I6c, but the qucailnn Is are 
you In a iioaltlon to demand 16c? The 
man who Is out of delit can do aa he 
likes with what he*has, but he doubted 
the moral right of a insn In debt de- 

.ferrlng payment of debts and holding 
bis cotton.

Among other things he siilil: "Too
many arc trying to make money In
stead of trying to make hoini s. Bright- 
cn up the home, make it attractive, 
ratS4> a variety of good slock, have 
flowera, frulla and vegetables—In 
short, make your home attractive anil 
raise what you eat, and In addition 
have your money crops of wheat or 
cotton and In the end you will not only 
have a more satlafactory home and 
home life, but more money.”

Valentine day was a|iproprlately oli- 
wrvtd In the lower grades of the pub
lic school. The history and trun nig- 
nincance of the day were taught the 
children and they were encQU’ uge.i to 
send only such m essagebas would 
bring good cheer. Miss ^Ellis' room 
was appropriately decorated.

.Miss Mattie Holder of Oklahoma 
City will give a song recital Monday 
night at tb^ public school aiiditotiiitn. 
She comes uiwler the auspices of the 
High School Lyceum Association;''

Miss Mal>el Ogs<len came b«ime to
day from Day Slalloii fora  short stay 
with the home folks.

Mr. Terhune has added greatly to 
the appearance of hla place recently 
by Improvements. ^

Mrs. Cottrell Is adding a rwrm Ur 
her residence.

Mrs. W. R. Ferguson and children 
left this week for Hast Texas on a visit 
to Mrs. Ferguson'ji mother.

FunarsI sf Barnay Huntkemp.
The funeral services oVer I ha re

mains Of Barney lilintkomp, who died 
at his home four miles north of this 

rclty on Werlnesday morning, were held 
' In the Catholic church Ih this city late 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Father Dolje 
condneting the aervice, at the con
clusion of which the remains were es
corted to the. Catholic cemetery hissr 
the Hund place ami tjiere laid to rest.

Deceased came to this county from 
.Missouri about onS*year ago and was 
In bad health at that time from which 
he did not recover. He leaven surviv
ing him a wife snd four children, who 
have the sympathy of a large circle of 
fidends Id the great misfortune which 
bat overtaken them.

Wm-Cameron & Co.
|f / / 1
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CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

Mmnmjger
WIGHITAk FALk^. T1A A » „

M
Cemont Work i

3S
t L H. Robert» I

s
' X 
< %

• Ganaral Contractor• • V k t

X WaUu , Curbiiif, Stopa» t

F 1. o.p4;̂ % Eown^ljiisn» t

t Strsat CroaaingBi tt
T TÌMMMS04. a

The Kdward’e Bygtem.
Abilene Tex., J»n. Sl.ltOH.

T1|is is to certify that aft«r tfevoling 
but seven day# to the atlldy of Ed
ward's Praetlcal Bhortband, I took reg
ular office dictations, and was able to 
read my notes readily. On (be Mine 
day I wrote at the of 103 words 
per minute, practical aiaueg.

ADA B. HARRJSON.
We will tell t  limited number of 

tcholtrthipe for the ”Edwardt*”  tye- 
ten  et What others have done
you can do. Do it now.
WICHITA COMMERCIAL COLLWE.

»7 -tf

How Is tble: A pound can of 
RlcbeHeu’s Hawaiian SIlAd Ptaeapple 
for 36e when yosi pay 14» for a IH 
ponnd-cta of other gfBBds.

TRBVATHAN A BLAND. ' .

Binger eewtag nechluee sok
tetm i, (RNf Boor* iBiMh U
otics. W. A. MeClellaad. 
a »«  eoUeetor.

.eaa^

m 4 (

Snitg Made to Order. A  
Full Line of Up-To-Date 
Semples o n Display. 
Cleaning and Pregsing a 
Specialty. Phone 503

‘T h e  WickiU Falls (Route”
The Wli'hlin Falls A Northwegisru Ry
.......................  Hysicm............... ...
'Chfr't '̂IchUa Fulls A Southern Ity Co. 

. Time Card K(r<;<-(lvc Jsn. J3th.
To Frederick, Dally, l^-nye 

Wichita Falls........... ;_i...2;4S p. m.
From Frederick, Dully,'sr- 

rlve Wichita Fslls 11 ;:i't a. r.t.
To Archer City, Dally, 

leave Wichita F alls......... 3:00 a. m.
From Archer City, Dally, 

arrive Wichita Fslls....... 10:30 p. m.
C. L. FONTAINI.

OsnsrsI Pasetngsr Agent

Repairing
I have a watch that runs a lltlle 

uncertainly; where Is a good 
place to take It?

Taks It to A. 8. Fonville.

They are able to give It com
petent treatment, I supiiose?

Without a doulit.
I want to use this watch again 

aa soon as l ean get It. Do 
thess people promise quick 
work?

They do. And they keep Ihefr 
promises, loo—to the letter.

Would I be likely to get this 
watch back again in a day or 
so?

Yea. Just mention that you are 
In a burry, an<l they will put 
on extra s|i«ed to oblige you.

A . S. Fonville,
Jeweler and Optidan.

SIN6ER SEW ING M iUlNE!i.
Oil, Needles and R^airt for 
all makes ol Machines. Re
pairing and cleaning machines 
done in workmanlike manner. 
Phone 533. Third door south 
of PostOfiice.

W.. A .  M c d d l a i L
' Salesman antd Collector 
Wichita Falls.. • • Texas

t .  A , COX 7 . W. SNYDER

C O X  &  S N Y D E R
General Contractors, 

EstfanatoB fumkiiod <mi ap-
* pKj-k|fVits,

OinCE>At Mbotb a  RkkBk*a LaadMT Ysid
Wiekka Fan», • Ttaas.
mmaammmmmrmmiimmmmmmmK-

E , M . ■ W I N F B E T .
P u lii-  la

flRU Rin; iPORflMp (MX>oa.
BICYCLES ‘AND BBiriN O  MAecaiNÉem ùss^iiiFB roo^
ÄP Cda^nUÉRlr» » e • g

Dv m U Uka» e»»eertpUoke
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Baoford WlUon of Ar<he rCtly. w«i 
la town to<Uy.
, J. L. Powell Is tmnsactlDK bustnesn 

la Elect rs todsy.
Mrs. J. C. Ziegler left this afternoon 

for Holliday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Lm .

Henry Ford one of Holliday's 
I stanncb cltiiens was here on bsslness 
i today.

J. A. Lowry one of the well-to-do/dt 
Isoas was transacting business ia  the 
city today.

Mr. and .Mm. A. B. Ooa^h of Bey 
mour were among the^aliom  to the 
city today.

J. E. Parkey, a/promlneat cowman 
of Archer Connty, was here on busi
ness to d a y .//

C. E. J en son , a prosperous farmer 
from t^ t l le  was transacting business 
In ^  city today.
/ilessr. Bob Dickerson and liOn Ben- 

/  nett, two business men of Seymour 
were here today.

Albert Clasbey returned from Arling
ton yesterday, where he had been at
tending the Carlisle .Military Institute

Mrs. O. El Maer and little daughter. 
Miss MaHon have returned from a 
three weeks visit to relatives at Colum
bus, Mississippi.
. Dr. Hanson and wife of Vernon, 

passed through the city today en route 
to Frederick, Oklahoma, at which.place 
they will reside In future.
‘ M. P. M. TIdewell left this ffternoon 
for Paris. Texas, In response lo a tel
egram announcing the death df his sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. Walker of that city.

Mrs. .Walt^ Allen and children re
turned home last night from Texar- 
knna. Hot Springs, Ark., and Sherman, 
Texas where they had been visiting 
rslatlves and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Von de IJpiie 
were among those from this city who 
heard Kubelik, the celebratsd violinist.

■__who played at Port Worth Wednesday
night of this week.

James U Dobbs of Waleir, Texas, Is 
In the city visiting bis brother, John 
Dobbs, and other t^tivea. Mr. Dobbs 
has accepted a poMtlon with the gro
cery firm of King A White and will 
make WicbKa Falls his future home.

Extpd, Two Orphans, Majestic.

■secKer's WsMiitg Pees.
When Collis P. Hnntington was mar 

ftod for the second time Henry WaiT 
Beecher performed the marriage cere
mony. Huntington’s 8rat wife bad 
been dead leas than a year, and be de
sired the eecood marriage hept secret 
antU hie return from Europe. He gave 
Mr. Beecher a marriage fee of fl.B ^  
When Hontingtoo returned some 
months latar be went throagb a pub 
lie cwremony, and Beecher again offlcl 
nted. He gave Beecher another fee ot 
|l.nOO. The great preacher bad his bu ' 
ihor arouaed by hip second fe e .. Turn 
lug to Iluntlogtoo, be said. “Colila, 1 
do wish you ware a Mormon.“—Lyce- 
nmltc and Talent.

OE tOE

The Retert Vsnemeus.
•*fk> this Is your widely sdvertlsed 

dollnr table d'hote dinner, is I t f  sab' 
the Indignant would be diner as b« 
pushed aside an entree which be 
rould not mastícate. “ Why, this Is tb* 
last place In the work] I would recdm 
mend to friends.”

“ Don't bixme you. sir,“  said the sad 
faced waiter. “ Send your euemles 
here."-Sew York Preaa.

Red Cherry Jam in 3 pound glass 
jars at |1 a Jar. Phone oa.

• TREVATHAN A BLAND.
Extra, tonight Majestic.

DR. J. W. DuVAL.
Eye, Ear, Note and Thrgal—Xray and 

Electricity.
Wichita F a l la , ...................... Texas.

A Tenor's Rohwke.
Ttvger. the great French tenor, a set- 

Bitive soul. wfS prune to take offeue. 
at any slight, wbetber Intentional o. 
not. On pOe oecaslun be was engaged 
for IJiQO francs to sing at the bourn- 
of a wealthy fluancler. Roger sang bh> 
flrat ' song magulflcently, but no on«- 
paid him .tbe slightest attention, and 
the guests continued to talk their loud 
cat Presently the boat thought tb. 
time bad come for anotber song and 
sent for Roger, He could not be found 
and that evening waa seen no more 
Next day there come a note from him 
accompanied by 1,000 franca. Tbs note 
ran aometblng like tbla:

”r have tbe honor to return tbe 1.20t> 
franca which I received for elnging. si 
your function, and I beg leave to add 
800 franca thereto for having eo great 
ly diaturbad tbe conversation of yout 
gaosts.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

In WasHlngten.
“ I made a gigring error today,' 

ad tbe cabinet lady.
"How'a tbatf” Inquired tba depart 

mental iady.
“ I glared.Jit a woman I abonld hare 

ignored completely.” — LoalsvUle Cou
rier Jonrnal.

An Inspiration.
Mrs. Knicker—Henry, why did yon 

leave your shoes on tbe stain last 
nIgbtT Knicker (dated, bat Inspired!— 
Éngllsb coatom, m'deer. Left ’em to 
be blacked.—Pnek.
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To reduce our stock of
■*—

HATS we offer choice of 
327. $3.00, $3.50„ $4.00
and $5.00 
for . . . . $2JM)

hi*

XOl [OE [OE [OE [01
Mattings! A large line just receiv

ed at North Texas Furniture Co.
23S-tf . .

Pie peaches in gallon cans only 60c 
s can. They are good. Try them.

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Three shows tonight. Majestic.

•ubaerlba tor the Dally Timas.

We have just received a large line 
of Jap and China Mattings. Call and 
see them. North Texas Furniture and 
Cofín Co. 236-lf

Welsh's Grape Juice. .The best; we 
have It in 25c 50c,'and 90c bottles. ' 

TREVATHAN A BLAND.

Mattings! A large line just receiv
ed at North Texaa Furniture Co.
236-tf

Remember the Sherman Steam I.aun 
dry. It aavea your shirts and collars 
Your shirts are mend.ed and buttotiH 
are sewed on. 1 live to trust and truxt 
to live and you will always find ymir 
bundle St your room. Prompt call and 
prompt delivery. Ueadqv^era at tb>- 

L. A. Brandt'ti 
235-Ci

Palace Meat Market.
burg. Phone 23. 

aubecHbe ^  the TImeel

MRS. ALVORD’S

REUSH
f #

I 1 t '  ̂ ' ' 'xThe most piquRDt, delicious and originai Relish on the market. 'A perrect 
condiment served with oysters^^-fish,'meats and game iand makes the most ap  ̂
petizing finish for a salad of any kind. Keeps indefinitely. A big line of Cuban.
an<J South Texas Vegetables for thei week’s end.,

Wichita' palla» Texa8^
t e l e p h o n e  N o. 3 5 ,

...... Ì
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